
 

 
 
 
2021 DEEP FIELD x TWITCHY FRANK – Lot 990 2023 Magic Millions Gold Coast 
yearling sale. 
 
Associated Bloodstock purchased the DEEP FIELD x TWITCHY FRANK filly, Lot 990 from 
the Gold Coast Magic Millions yearling sale. I was asked by Mark Greenup to inspect the 
filly on his behalf and assist with the due diligence including pre-sale vetting and 
valuation. In my opinion, the filly is a strong, precocious type and she represents a good 
opportunity to race a well related filly with nice residual value if she can run up to her 
looks and pedigree.  
 
Deep Field is one of the leading stallions in Australasia and this yearling is from a very 
fast Group 3 winning race mare by leading sire and broodmare sire Choisir. The second 
and third damsires of this filly are Lonhro and Danehill who have left a lasting impression 
on the thoroughbred breed in the southern hemisphere. 
 
Twitchy Frank won over $500,000 on the track and filled the placings in four stakes races. 
She was a fast, tough, versatile racehorse that won from 975m to 1400m and from her 27 
start career won 7 races and placed in a further 9. 
 
Deep Field has sired 23 individual stakes winners in his short career. He has sired three 
individual Group 1 winners and and his standout fillies include Isotope who has won over 
$1.2m in prize money as well as Group winners Xilong, Quantum Mechanic and Fituese. 
 
This filly is well-balanced, with a nice angle to her shoulder and good strength through 
her hindquarter. She has a fluent, athletic action and appeared to have a very nice 
temperament each time I inspected her at the sale. 
 
She has the pedigree and physique to target the early two-year-old races but gives the 
impression that she will continue to improve into her three-year-old season and beyond 
which is typical of both her sire and damsire. 
 
I am more than happy to answer any questions about this filly and her prospects as a 
racehorse.  
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